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!'age Fotu• 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WJ::LCOM:ES YOU AS 
USUAL 
~._... ~- - - -~---
: ________________________ _ 
Taxi, Phone 
Cad1!lao and Studobal<el' 
Sedans 
CLOTHES 
fni I he 
COLLEGE MAN 
$30 and $35 
SPITZMESSER 
CLOTHING CO. 
II. I. ~Pl'l'ZI\tl~~~l~R 
lli W. l\,ntral 
Meet Me at the 
~texico 
Store Cigar 
Full Line of 
SMOKERS' .AltTlCLES 
Watclun:!kets 
Jewele1-s 
Dinmonds 
Watcnes 
Jewelry 
Jewelers 
I?OGG 
THE JEW"ELER 
318 W. Central 
Reverend Weber 
Talks to 
Y. W.C.A 
\\ ttll tl.i." ~omU1g l\rodnl'hon of the 
I "P " Or lmnh<' Club's lat('st I' :"iy~ I£'~J 
tl~tm.' lS nu. un:.ual d~nmntl for 1ngs 
It st,•ems Uu1t tlttorc IS n. ~hotta:_::e of 
this ~pl:'l'h~s of nnim1l11t tlu:• 'i~1mty 
1f .\.lbuqunt}Uf.', athl the t>-Xat t vo lu.'rC!• 
nh(lut~ of tb!." nun.l't'r tl1 \t ts 1n t:>X· 
T!a.• Di m1 nh l'luh -.. ltu\l .1rprl' 
\ 1 tt.-. nu' mfMm ).tit..'ll lt'.hh'!g' to tlt: 
• lpp~tlH ~"lNl t•f <;.lM~lt t'l;ht p .. gs lm 
t'r ,jl "ut Xt Hml•u ;, Hl.:!~. If Y•.Jt.t 
~ l\t. ~ '~ l,f ~.._·ur ''"u, 1.."\r kth''i't l\f 
~ :- ~ nt tl:~.t },as an~ that ort: uot i(lo 
t1~ ~~--. lnmil~ r~ss the ,, o:nl nh.l~ J t' 
t lt' t!' I:~,:; mtVltl ~t· lrt tlr- nt•l ~ l:!o:O. 
1\t ;;nl <:oH~~pt t!:c>- tb.-~nks o.'£ t~ ~ 
hUrRRY! HrRRt'! WE GOTT.\ 
!!\ n: •n!. \\ ll \ T II \Yr: YOL! 
Whenever you hold a Dance or 
have a Party, Remember This 
''" ! \t' .an hlnls 0>f p::utty :l.!ld ~ .:."'1.:1,;"'- !~• ':"~ !:: ~ r~ >:<::' 
l > • l" .. .ot ...... ~,.. ... ~ ..,. ' .ot,, ~~,· ·•"' ~ ._ .. :t. tr:. ~:.\!\ s ttnu.. ~~ •.r ~ \""JlS - '!" "ru~._, ... ,. "-.: " '"''- ~- • -
t • Tl" 'II'"' ... ~ " !:1 ~-.-s..-. e-ra i~t ::1 'li\.~:J.'~'Uy ~ y m~.. .....u:.,;s .. K~ ~L ... ... 1.. ~ 
... l'l:rtt'i t:li1': ... ~ fun fl.;~ t. n:r .. t ~~. llN; Ll ~ ..... rr;~,: ...... x-: t-.:::" 
.... ~· ~ .. .. 
acd 'lle s~ tb..-.t it mn h t\ !tc_,..,...._ <tO: 
~lATSON'S 
206 W. Central 1810 E. Central 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
TH01WALDSEN, OLAS$IC 
ROSW~LL :REl'ORTER :RUl'!S WILD -~~-~~-~~,--0-~1-.11-.n 
IMITATOR 
ten ::~::::. .. 
t"o.Jtt.t" t ~3- C.<:o .S-::< h. bi'!; f'._.t::<:>. lre..;• .. _ 0:::"" 
t-.... ;~.,;"S "7 t h:$: go::ici3 l".._:i::J 1' ::it£' 
:: :c"<J3 I:.si Ce gi~enas: t::Y.:""~ ~"'r:.:y t 
X tcz--:,. ~: ,_jcu:t!ii t.r t!':"' c! !St""'~l. 
~ _.-,. J:o3'~:1 
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WJ..* I: '": n B ~: .: bill. :.d; fo~r o'doek 
lfc~.l;'t;;; :i£1 "'=- :'"J.. All stuler:ts hking :::r~o;;._;.;.,.!.! ::.t .,!1 {:3.!:.f!, "\:Oiltl~ 'iohu, 
... ; ~~ uz-~ -..;e;:e-- pr~::.c~:nt. Mr:!l .. 
r;:..... ":' :: ..... ~. L•ad cf tl,u mus1~ de· 
(: ~~""'!;.e ~t;""':X: fLI' 3 feW miDU\~$ OUt 
2! 2,_; tEe ~::::.; !t.l.te-e ~:..~! tilt ... ih_t :rc~itaJg 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
New Arrivals of 
Pete's Collegiate Shoes 
$7.50 
121 W. Centl'al 
FIRST SAVINGS 
BANK 
AND TRUST CO. I 
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
Hot Tamales ! : 
HOME MADE PIES ' 
Good and Jmcy 
QUICK SE.RVICE 
at 
CHARLIE'S 
I>JG STAND 
SEE and HEAR IT ! ! 
A P.AltAMOUNT Sound Picture Now in 1ts Second Ye3t on 
Br011dway at $2.00 Admissions-Here at Popular Prices. 
Ilk====~~~ 
-
VOLUME XXXI. 
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1928 
LOB OS READY FOR 
Lobo Signs Contracts With 
Associated College News 
For Twice-Monthly Service 
Coast-to-coast Organ Will Supply Items 
From Twenty-seven CoJieges 
Thoro wll! be an Important moot· 
of tho Lobo Stoff m Room 18 
the Admlulatratlon b1tlldlng on 
afternoon, All staff 
must bo present. 
Music Featured 
At Gym Assembly 
Harp gave several numbers 
on the trombone Tho Men's Glee Club 
sang two songs aud led the scl1ool 
.A.1mn Mater. The assembly closed 
a march by the orchestra 
November 9 Is Date For Big Func-
tion in Gym. 
All tho world's n stnge, nnd most of 
STAFF COMPLETED 
The aoloetlon of the members of the 
~obo staff hns been Completed, The 
staff l•st wh1ch appoara on th~ editor· 
1al page 1n this 1ssue )S tllc permanent 
one, mth one exception. There i~ need 
.for an exchange od1tor. Somoone to 
cheek up the out of towJJ. papers We re 
cetvo, see that they get papers in te· 
turn, and chp itE!Ims ot 1ntcrsst for UBC 
i.n tiLe Lobo Anyon(' who llae had 
any cxper1euco 1n thJ.B line or wh.o de• 
sues some, pleaad aec the editor 1m· 
medmtely 
SNAKE DANCE 
Ohe of those wild and wooly thmgs 
known as a Snake Dance will start tins 
Frld~y at 7:3D promptly >n front of 
tha Y. :M 0. A,, ann4,)Wlces B1g Ohtof 
YeU Leader Blair. All F10ah are ex· 
pee ted to be out In tho1r green ' 1 mod~ 
icin6 hats 11 and fiiU war-parnt The 
Froalt "braves" faihng to comply With 
th,ts Will bo luuled before the Khatah 
OpU.nctl for eeuaonng Anyway, all fool~ 
nig aside, everybody that lB able to 
walk, turnout to make some real b1g 
medicine agamst our ancient enemu3s 
tho 11.Aggics." 
Lobos Lose to Lumbetiacks 
Before Home-coming Crowd 
Game Played In Sea of Mud Is 
Replete With Thrills 
SOUSA TO PLAY 
HIS N. M. MARCH 
IN CONCERT AT GYM 
.Tohn Philhp Sousa and ltis 100 -piece 
band mil give the new gymnasium a 
real baptism when they appear here 
Tuesday, matinee and nightJ November 
13 The engagement is under tho man· 
agcment of Kyle S Cric1Jton. 
Followmg the request of Governor 
DJ1lon, Dr. Zimmorman and other prom-
Inent mon of tlte state, Commander 
Sousa bns written a "New Mexieo" 
march. It is one of only five that the 
famous Marclt Xing ]taa written in the 
past three years and i8 a great honor 
to the stnte The great composer uses 
portions of Indian and Spanish melo· 
dH!S and of uo Fair New MeXIco," the 
stato song. The number wlll go on h1s 
regular programs after its premiere at 
the muvel'sity It 1s beutg pubbshod 
ln band and orchestra, aa well as in 
a. piano arrangement; by the Sam Fox 
Publishing Company. 
The appcarnneo of Commander Sousa 
w11I be nn event of .special interest to 
all New Mcncans When his band 
played here three years ago the. Arm 
ory wa.s sold out ior both pexforma.nces, 
huudreds of people commg from over 
the state many from as fnr awn.y as Farmingt~n and Roswell. Seats will 
be on sale at special Sousa headpuar 
ters, 311 West Central, starting Nov. 
l. 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
Thoro w11J be an llllportant moot 
log of the Senior Clasa m Rodoy 
!lnll nt 12:30 Monday. All seniors 
must be present. 
LOWELL LIT TO HOLD 
INFORMAL DEBATES 
NEXT MEETINGS 
Next Wednesday. October 31st the 
Lowell L1tera.ry SoCiety wlll J1old one 
of their :fortnightly sessions. ThiS time 
the battle Will be over the top1e: Re-
solved • that modern advertudng is 
harmful rather than l•elpful to the poo 
pie of the- Umted States The affu:· 
mahve will be upheld by Garnett 
Burkes and W11ham Brophy, while Mrs 
Frances Donley and. J ''Webster" 
'Vatson will endeavor to convince the 
ga.thenng that the negat1ve s1de 1s 
right. An open Forum will be held 
after the debate. 
On November 14th Winifred Stamm 
and Sam Solleder, on the aff1rmat1ve 
mil meet Joe Mozley ilnd J C. Porter· 
field, tlul negative men, on the subJect 
RctJolved.. That that all foreign invest· 
ments should bo protected only by the 
government of tl1e country 1n wh1ch the 
investment 18 made, 
THOMPSON-FISHER 
TALK ON TYPHOID 
At the Wednesday mcetmg of the 
Biology Seminar :Bob F1s1ter and J 
Thompson led the discussiOn by g1ving 
talks on • typhold fever. Doth FlBhax 
and Thompson nro majoring in biology 
Every 'Vednesday o.ftornoon at four 
o'clock thoso who are mtcrested in ad 
vanced study of Biology hold regulor 
acminn.rs Profossor Casto~er is in 
ehnrge of tho discussion. 
aro bnd netors, -Cr.tograph. '---------------' 
Next week M>Bs Carolyn Asplund will 
speak on .A.nophylaxis. Th1B •• n fas 
clnatmg and mysterious study As yet 
se•ent•sto l1ave learuod very littlo of 
1ts affeets. 
NUMBER SEVEN 
FARMERS 
Hefty Aggie Team Invades 
City For Grid-iron Batttle 
On University Field Saturday 
Farmer Line-up Averaging 165 Pounds 
Looks Dangerous 
.A. conf1dent Aggie squad will arrive m town tonight all primed to 
add to the Lobos hst of defeats They Will moet a Lobo team that rs 
keyed up to a f1ghtmg pitch, because of thcso defeats. The moral 
of the entire Varsity squad •s strong. The Lobos are not cocky; 
they merely know that thoy are going to lick the .A.ggws 'l'he defeats 
-----------·------;-hnvn not harmed tho spirits of the men 
Three Initiated 
Into Music Club 
plnns to bring a 
hero en.rly in No· 
SCARCITY OF PIGS 
INTERFERS WITH 
PLAY PRODUCTION 
Pigs, pigs, who has some piga? The 
drama he e1ub must ha' a some real 
ones for Its play "Pigs" to be given 
ou Wednesday, November 7th at the 
Kimo Theater. 
Pigs promises to be the best produc-
tiOn of the year. It is simple and 
amuamg W1th several love affiDrs wmd 
mg through 1t. Dr. St. Clnir, who is 
dnecting the production, says tbey aro 
different, too; llnot t1ua old stlcky 
kind but sometlnng new and enlight· 
cning.'' 
Tl1e leading parts aro played by Scott 
Mnbry and Charlotte Bello Walker, 
both Freshmen who have l1ad oxpor· 
Iencc m high sehool and are well f1tted 
for the1r roles 
1n. the least. If a.nythmg, tho spu1t 
hns boon awakened The bo.ckf1cld has 
I.Jccu s11iftcd around. W1lleon has been 
changed to 1ns old posJtlOn nt right 
1l1llf1 nn(l Dolzadclh has boon shifted 
to the fullback posttton Brown is to 
stay nt quarter and Wnl.slt may start 
ot left half. If Walsh doesn't show up 
well m tho acl'Jmmago this week he will 
be rop1aced by Nelson or Good. 
Tho Aggics hnve a heavy team this 
year, the entuo sqund averaging around 
165 pounds, Tlto folloWJng' is a list of 
tho Aggie pln.yers and. thou weights: 
M. Bautz, g, 190; B Bautz, g1 178; 
W. Chn:rles, t, 150; R Elsass, c, 197; 
M Fritz, fb, 188; 0 Kent, hb, 169; J 
Kn1ght, g, 218; V. Lewis, t, 163, LlDl~ 
bnugh1 qb, 160; T. Manu, e, 158; Me· 
Cann~ h, 136; McCleron, h, 165; J, Me· 
Corea.), t, 164; R. McCorkle, g, 103; 
McclJem, o, 166; Newcomer, g~ 168, 
P1ekctt, l11 1571 R1co, h, 154; Siurley, t, 
103 1 Smith, c, 161; Summerford, b, 149; 
S1mrtz (eapt) g, 156; Taylet, o, 160; 
Wilmot, q, 134; Crosby, 11, 153 • 
On paper tltis loo)cs like a real team 
and from their past record 1t loolts as 
though tho Lobos wore going to 11avo 
some bmo licking t1Iis bunch of hue:· 
kics. 
Tl1e line w11l be strengtl•ened by the 
return of Leo PucccttJ mto the hnoup. 
His bolls aro 110a.lmg and he should get 
mto the f1g1lt Saturday. 
Tlto Agg1es lm vo won eight out ot 
nine games m t110 past 22 years. Two 
games ties. 
Here is llow the Aggies and Lobos 
have fought 1.t out siuco 1906: 
Agg>cs At 
~906 
1908 
l!l09 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1014 
1915 
1916 
1917 (war) 
!010 
!020 
!921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
20 Albuquerque 
6 Cruces 
0 Albuquerque 
10 Cruces 
27 Albuquerquo 
13 Cruces 
7 "Albuquerque 
0 Cruces 
0 Albuquerque 
110 Cruces 
2 Albuquerque 
14 Cruces 
0 Albuquerque 
7 Cruces 
6 Albuquerque 
6 Cruces 
Lobos 
5 
10 
51 
6 
0 
0 
7 
13 
61 
a 
24 
7 
6 
0 
0 
0 
The plot concerns a y-oung follow who 1{)26 
needs money badly, so should make a 1927 
very real and dtrect appedl to the col 
legHtns The young man buys some Totals 
9 Albuquerque 
6 Cruces 
9 Cruces 
252 Totals 
20 
6 
26 
235 
s1ck pigs and cures thom so that he IS 
able to sou them at n profit. He mar· MRS. COOPER ENTERTAINS 
nea the gul who lms been pursumg lnm Y.W.C.A. WITH READINGS 
for somo time-tJus tS typical of any -
college campus The YWCA he1d its regular meeting 
An amusmg uncle is portrayed by ant Wednesday afternoon in Hokona 
Duke Anderson who plays the part o::<- Parlors. The meeting was in charge 
ceptiDnn.lly well Margaret Cox, Bob of Kathleen Rickolt, 
Palmer and Bill Flynn take parts for Ethel Erlandson led the devotionals, 
wlnch they arc well suited. Andrew and Alma Enstm announced the follow-
Huffman, a new student here, froth ing plnns· to meet three tunes a month 
Califorma, prom1ses to be a real ad~ and to have o. Sunday afternoon social 
d1t1on to tho cast once a month sponsored by both Y W 
The play has been very successful on and Y M in the Umveraity gymnasium. 
tho stage wherever it ltna been prcsen Committees were at>pointed to take 
ted and is sure to please in Albuqucr- charge of tho plana for tho annual Y 
quo There IS plenty of laughter, a carmvnl to be held late Ill November. 
good doni of love, and an interesting Following tho busmesa session a pro 
plot ,vhieh all students wlll ap];')rSciate gram was presented, Mary Lou Spencer 
The ndtntssion lms bcon set at $1.00 pln.yGd a viohn solo, accompanied by 
75c. nnd 50c Thoro aro no boxes in Helyn Roup 
th tl t th t • "ttd f at Iowgene Cooper, who deliglttfully en· e lOil er so o soror1 10 ... r , , , 
, tertained 'v1th the follow1ng readmgs.: 
ernitws will not ltavo scctlons. Tu~kets H1s Symptoms by Elba Parker Butler; 
may bo obtained at the K1mo 'box of· The Clmst~an Soldier and Sweet Kitty 
fico. anrl tho L•ttlo Bhud God. 
, 
' 
' 
• 
" 
' ' 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday, October 26, 192B 
Page Two 
Ntm fltxitn14nhn Beta Sigma Omicron .Announces Pledging Beta SJgm!l 01nicron has announced 
the pledging of :Miss :May Bell :Pearce 
of Littlo l.l;ock1 Ark. 
Stammers Mr. and Mrs, John D. Grenko~ of Oklahoma City announce tho arrival 
of Junile Diana Grenko on OctC~bel' f7, 
.:.,--~-_,_,_,_, __ ,_,,_1 
Strong"s 1 Every column in the paper this week starts with a. request for pigs. There 
is no reasou. wlty wo should be originu.l. 
Tho need seems to be desperate. Why 
couldn't some of the freahmon be press· 
ed into sc~vico? 
:Mr. G;rcnko will be l'Omembered as 
ALBUQUERQU~N.M, 
p bll hed weekly throughout the college yenr by Tho Aasoeiatod Students of 
u s The University of New Mexico. Mi$s Fletcher 
Leaves School 
Offico in Rodoy !InU. Subscription by Mail, $1.00 in ad\?(lnce. 
Entered as scNnd~elnss matter a.t the Postoffico of Albuquerquo1 N. :M., under 
tho .Aet of Mnr~h a, 1879. 
Misf:l :Ma;-i:iue Flctchm: of Albuque:r~ 
que, has been· fOtcell to leave school 
bocnuse of illness. 
a Lol,Jo Football and Track man, :Mrs.·· 
Gronko1 who was known on the campus 
as Mia~ Gm·t~·udo Magee, has a host 
of ,friends in the eity. M1•, Grenko is 
employed as a c1u::mist in Oklahoma 
City, 
The uncle o:f the 11CW ardva.l, Mr . 
BookStore 
Miss }"l-etcher was a Freshwan this 
Southwest Printing Co.J 211 "'\'fest Gold Ave, year, 
. _.Or soma of the boys who eat in (he 
dining l1nll might volunteer, .An un-
known Friend informs us that they are 
quite fond of prt'ltending to have been 
F:mnl{ GreultoJ is a popular member of 
tho Freshman elass at U. N. M. 
UNIVERSITY BRA])l"CH 
I<RIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1928 K~ppas Ha.vo raised in " barnyard and fod from a 
------------------------------!Informal Dinner pig trough. "Aren't you feeling well?" 
The Store Complete for the 
Ahout fifteen m~mbers of the Kappa -
Kappa Gumma sorority held an infor- Tile dining hall always has been a 
mal dinner party u.t the Fraueiscau good plaee to forget one's ll)llnners, 
WINIFRED STAMM ........................................................................ Editor·in·Citief 
DUI{E HENDON ................................................ _........................ Businrss 1fau~gf."r 
r•No, I ate Germnn noodlB soup and 
French fried potatoes for supper and 
they refuse to arbitl"atc. '' Univ·ersity Student 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
.Assignment Editor ~··························· .. ···············•···· .. ·······-~·-············-······-·· N_ed Elder Sports Editor ...................................................................................... --7 .. BtU Flynn 
.Assistant Sports Editor ................. . ................................................ W"1_lbur Barrows 
Fentu;e Editor ............................................................. ~···········-- Afnrcin Hcrtzma~k 
Liternry Editor .................................... -·-··············--·················· Donald MeKenzbtO 
Soeinl Editor ................................ ---·~·--·--·-··································· Dora. He-r Y 
Exehl'tnge Editor ......................................................... ~-~····-----·······-
NEWS STAFF • 
Otto n.uetinger, Tom L. Lnwson, Joe MozleyJ Raymond St11rtrt1 G~o:rgtJ Snlle. 
Dorothy McCoy, Dick .Milner, Clara. Dnvisson1 :Bertha Goddard, 
l!USINESS MANAGEMENT 
Associate Manager ............................................... -·~·············-·· ~harles Hielun~n 
J\dyertising Mannger ···~·························· .. ·~·················-··~····· .. ···········~ Merl!.u Davies: 
Circulntiou Manager ............................ ~·········-····~··················· .. -· Nnthahe Corbett 
STAFF 
Corder Pnulson1 Dalton Denton1 Mnrgaret Rector. 
l::)unday e\""£.>niug, · whE'n tlte door is open~d eYery one 
--- dashes in, grabs a. ehair ·and serves 
.Announce Birth himself to what is nearest. He plunl<s 
of Daughter the dish down at the next plnee and 
Mr. and Mrs, John Donald Grenko looks around for something else. Disl1es 
of "'Winslow, Ariz., nnuounc:o the birth never get clear at•ouud the table in 
of a daughter, one st{lrt, They stop permanently at 
uTony" is n. gmdua.te of 'G. N. M., e-nch place and ]Htve to be goaded into 
tt member of Omega Rho, and a former further progress. Evl'ry one falls to as 
University athlete Mrs. Grenko will S(lon ns it pleases him, usually falling 
be remembered as Miss Gertrude Ma- into a deep Etudy nt the same time, or 
gee. if there be girls at tho tablo1 chatter~ 
..r. h1g madly. No one pays any attention 
S 0 T D to wltat' any one else wants. Ever.v , , "• ance 
1 Sa.turda.y body renehes, and nobody notices. Very 
..-The Athenaeum. 
WE HAVE AV AlLABLE TR'E 
FOLLOWING GREEK CHAR· 
ACTERS FOR USE IN YOUR 
PRINTING-
TKrX~ 
~L\~llT 
so~m2~!Jco. I 
TEXT BOOKS-DRAFTING 
INSTRU:MENTS 
SUPPLIES OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION 
DRUG SUNDRIES, ETC, 
1910 E. Central 
' Opposite the "U" 
The S. D~ J. dance giyeu at the g1lod times are had by all. 
'Yomn.u Js club Saturday OYeniug was -GRADES 
211 West Gold Pltone 3079 • ----·--· '--------------~l· .... --.,--.; 
.All week long, ever since the six weeks ended, people have been 
asking, "When are we going to get our grades!'' "\\ .. hat's the mat~ 
ter with the office' Why don't they get them ant I" 
a great success, according to tho ae· Real~ a deplort1ble state of affairs, 
counh of the n1auy liuh·ersity students --- mmm:::n:m::tnn:m:::-.:m:m:m:m=n:m:mnmm:m!*.:m;;;;;;mm;;:mnn: 
There arc several reasons why the grades can never eome out im· 
mediately after the six weeks period ends. One of them is: some pro. 
fessors have difficulty in making out their grades; they are late in 
turning them into the office. No reports can be made until all the 
grades from all tl1e departments are in. 
Another reason is: After the grades are turned into the office, they 
have to be put onto the }lermanent record cards. PnttiJlg five or 
six grades on the permanent records of eight hundred students is 
no small matter. It takes time. 
who attended. There is nn All University Danc:o 
Music Club Has 
Initiation 
eoming up. It was thought up and is 
being planned by the Heads of Univer~ 
sity organizations. It will be put over 
Three new members were initiated by AU The University. 
into the Music. Club on Tuesday eve~ ---
niug at the home of :M:rs. L. B. Thomp- The committee in charge is composed 
son, of the presidents of the fraternities and 
Let's Get Gain' Lobos. Get the football scores ovpr an 
R. C. A. RADIOLA 
New prices on Radiola "18"-come 
and get the scores 
in Saturday Night 
New Mexico MtJsic Co. 
114 North Second Phone 103 
After the grades have been put on the permanent records, the com-
mittees begin to meet· Four committees have to meet a11d inspect 
tl1e grades and do this and that about them. Committees arc un· 
wieldy things. It takes time :for them to function. They can't all 
f1metion at once. 
The new members are Misses Ruth sororities and Independent men and 
Love, Marian Eller, and Margaret women. They are arranging a program 
Shortle. ] 1o1lowing the ceremony, din- that is guaranteed to be amusing. They 
ner was served in tlie prh·ate dining IJ are going to n. great deal of trouble 
room at the Francisean. About twelve over it. It's going to be good. 
members were present. ---
I 
UlllliUIIIIIUilUtliUliUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:.-=mm:m:::+.m:liUllr"..llmllm 
After the committees get through with the grades, they go back 
to the office, and the work of making out the slips, two for each stu-
dent, begins. They can't be given: out until all of them arc done. 
So now you know why you don't get your grades and can stop 
fussing. 
A LARGER DOORWAY 
The action of the 'Gniversity in moving the postoffiee from the 
Administration Building to the Rodey Hall was a wry wise one. It 
has relieved between.class congestion in the Ad greatly. 
It is no longer necessary to fight and battle ones way up the back 
stairs to get into eighteen. One passes quietly from one class to 
another. 
--- The object of au All University dnnec 
Alpha Chi Omega. ... , i!! to bring all the students together in 
Hallowe'en Dance a soeial way. To minimize as far aa 
Tlte Alpha Chi Omega sorority will possible tho cliquer.i.Dg e~ffccts of n 
give a !Inllowe'eu danee at Monk· number of selective organizations. 
bridge Manor on Friday cYening, with Every one is invited. ETcryone. Every· 
.lliss Ruth Lathrop in charge. one should be there. 
Those who will attend nre as follows: ---
Dean and Mrs. L . .B. Mitchell, Major When We were in Jdgh scboal, we 
and Mrs. F • .B. Carrithers; :Misses Lil- once wrote an editorinl upbraiding the 
lian Charlton, Mary Childers~ Florence students for defacing notices 'Placed 
Crilc, Rita. Dilley, Louise Goelitz,~ Madge upon bulletin boards. It was a vt>ry 
Ingalls, Cleo Kennedy, llnth Lathrop,, tim('ly editorial. We never cx:p<!cted to 
llelen lrcCarthy, Jessio .MeGillh-ray, j have to write anotller like it when we 
Heleu Stansifcr, :Marion Wiley, :Ruth got in college. 
Love, Louise 0 'Connor, Emma Lee Brt·l 
ton, .Teanne Campbell, Clara Lee Dav· The other day n representative from 
isson,. Georgette Edgerton, Frances W. A. A. put a notice regarding girl's 
FalkenlJu:rg, Mabel Love, Loulie Mad- tennis on the bulletin board in Rodey. 
dux, Jean McGillivray, Dorothy Morri- A few days later the sheet atta<'hed 
scm, Alda. Roberts, Mary Jane Robin· for entrants names was completely full. 1 
son, :Mildred Scott, Mary Lou Spencer, I 
Charlotte Belle 1\ .. alker; Dr. George St. Full of nnmes of prominent men on 
Sousa and his Band 
GREATEST MUSICAL ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD 
University Gymnasium 
Hear the great lOO.piooe band with soloists. 
the new Sousa march "New :Mexico," the 
tribute this state has ever had, 
Rear them pla:Y 
greatest musical 
Hear them in the new University Gym, the finest a.uditorium in 
the state. 
Prices-Night, :Main Floor $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50. Balcony, $1. 
Matinee, :Main Floor, $1, $1.50 and $2.00. Balcony, $1.00· S~at 
sale at 311 West Central aft~r November 1. 
:Mail reservations same address NOW. Don't Wait! Last time 
Sousa was here at the Armory people were turned away! 
Clair, Messers. Tom Ran1sey, Stanley the campus and of the nation, Fnmous ~ 
Stubbs, John "\Vhitmore, Frank Patty, movie stars and lteroes. .AC'tresses and 'i 
Heet()r Uoar, Richard Arledge1 Bill novel heroines. Jazzy titles and sup-
Thompson, Floyd Shattuck, Harrison posedly comic appelationa. .At the hC'atl , 
Eilers, Robert D,otts, Frank R-eeves, of ti1e list were the names of two girl~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
step on someone else-. Creighton Foraker, 'Vilson Sha,·er, seriously interested in entering• the I 
Can't the doorway be widened I )fade double or something T Any-l Gus Andel'Son, J Engleki:rk, Murray Bai· tournament, • 
Unless one has to go out the front door to another buihling or to 
the postoffice. It is still necessary to commit murder to get tlll'ough 
tbe front door· Sh: or eigl1t people try to get through the door at 
once. They all get stepped on. A long line starts going in; the long 
line going out has to wait for hours. A burly sophomore dashes out 
and lets the door swing behind him. It pinches the lady trying to get 
in and pinches the lady tr;.·ing to get ·out. Both of them SI!Ueal and 
tlting to make it possible for two lines of traffic to pass at once, or I leo, Charles Oswald, Jimmy Walsh, 
one line when a couple choose to stop half way tbru and hold a S<ott Mabry, Arehie McDowell, Holm !!omo people are 50 awfully <lever! 
· . d Bursum Horace :Moses, Kenneth Ed· Jengthv conversahon. Onlv when tlns has been done an people get 1 d ',.. G T ek w t 
.. .. . war s1 ... .,orman ross, -ua a son, CAMPUS LOWDOWNS 
LADY ON OUTSIDE 
Dramatic elub feels the need of pigs. 
over the habit they have of parking on the stairs will life Ill the .Ad IW<s conner, Max :Patton, Max Malone, 
building between classes be really safe. rue Peters, Fayette Davidson, Rail 
==============================:!·.Sargent, J"oe Kennedy, Tom Devine, 
1 and Ned Elder. Isn't it too bad that there is no modern 
HILLTOP 
Sigma Chi 
Tackey Party 
Circe to make this simple transform· 
ation? It would really be quite simple 
-the spirits are already present. 
SOCIETY 
University do not need an excuse for pn:rties, but Hallowe'en 
gives .an excellent one whieh is never neglected. This week end there will be 
two, both o.f whieb. promise to be most interesting. 
Noiv, the riding class enters the soc.inl field~ with plans for B. moonlight 
ride and picnie next week. Tbe elass, accompanied by Sergeant and Mrs. 
Anderson nnd a number of guests, will leave the stables about 5 ote}ock. 
There will be a pienie supper Qn the mesa east of the eity and the return will 
be made by moonlight. :Miss .Alma Eastin is in ~harge o:f the arrangements. 
This will be probably one of the last outdoor affairs cf the yen.T, for the 
weather will be more condusive to dancing in a heated hall than to eating 
weiners in the -mountain.!. 
Mortarboard Lnncheon 
For Freshmen Women 
The annual luncheon for F.reshman 
women Uilder the direetion of the M or· 
tarboard Junior was held on Saturday 
at the Francisean. 
Beta Sigma Omicron 
llntertallls Mothers 
.A numbe:r of the aetives nnd pleages 
of Beta. Sigma. Omicron entertained 
"their mothers Saturday evening with 
a Jl].cnic in the mountains. 
The party motored out in tho m}ddle 
o.f the aftarnoon to Sedillo Bill, where 
games were playP-d. Other amusement 
was in the form of skits by tho pleoges. 
'V c-iners and marshmallows were roa.st· 
ed over the eamp fire later. 
Miss He len .Houp was in charge. 
Those 'Present were Mmes, Dw S. 
llottp, E. L. :McSpadden, David Stirrat, 
Clenves, J l!ill Wnlker, T, M. Bragg, 
The Sigmn. Chis will have a. tnckey 
Hallowc 'en party at Alameda. on Sat-
urday evening. 
Decorations, refreabment!!'1 and enter-
tainment will earry out the note of 
IIallowe 'en. :Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Thomp~ 
son will chaperone. 
Four Senior members of the Alpha. 
Chi Omega sorority were honored ro· 
eently by the local chapter according 
to an annual custom. 
Eaeh of the four girls, Misses Cleo 
Kennedy, Rita Dilley, lfelen Stansifer, 
and Louise Goelitz; was presented with 
n seal ring of the sorority. 
WHO'S WHO 
Our whoser for this week is a man· 
nlsh young woman with blonde hair, 
often seen in a gray snit with a -violin 
nttn~hed. One of those cold, high~ton· 
ed. violinists, with a don't·enre·how-you-
tnke-it a:i:r is Miss Pearl Tucker. 
He is Reese Cagle. When you've 
seen. him, yot1 '11 nevet forget that great 
old sl1ecpish grin of ltis. He's Presi· 
dent of the Freshman c1ass: and a Knp· 
pa Sig J?1edge. He cnmo here from Eos-
w<+ll Riglt with a record on the foot-
ball team, and the presidt!ney of two 
elnsses-the Senior and the Sophomore, 
or wns it tltc Senior nnd Junior <!lasses? 
Miss Gladys Jones of the Mortar-
boara, was in rharge. Mis:ses Mary 
Anton and Dorothy McCoy arranged 
tbe progrn.m, A. vocal trioJ consisting 
of Misses Nellie Clark, 'Mluy Helen 
McKnight, and Barbara. Eller, snngJ 
accompanied hy Miss Wilma Lusk. :\!iss 
Virginia Bandy gave a. talk on dram~ 
a tits at th'-Uni'"i"Crslty, and Miss :Mary 
.J!eConnell gave a Tending. Short ~lkg 
were made by Misaes Mabel Love nnd 
Dorothy :MeCoy, ltnd Miss Fannie Boll 
Wittner gave a French harp solo in. 
costume. 
Sears, Misses 1le1yn li()np, Yax:in.B A :!ifBgnzinc tlmt promiseB to be tltor· 
MeSpadden, Mac Stina.t, CnthE!rine ongl1ly entt,~rtainiug will be sNm with 
CleavesJ Bertha Walker, Lillian Seats., the :first nppMrnnee o.f The Window, 
Arabella. Ste!rett., :Ba.rha.ra Latham, cnmpua. literary publitation, to be of· 
Maude Mcintyre; May Bell Pieree-1 Boy· :fcrcd. ior sale llomecoming Dny, Ot· 
ole Smith, Finn Titsworth, and Mab•l j tober 27, 
Well•. v j -University of Colorado. 
The cireus is gone, after dispelling 
all the glamorous .£andes nnd ideas 
that smnll children usually pnt nwll.y 
in their memories. It's a. snd world, 
after all, when eT"en the circus: fnils 
to faseinnte. 
lrave you noticed how ronny students 
are 11withdra.wing" on aecount of those 
trusty nnd well tried rea.sons-lJCnrt 
a.nd ey~ trouble? 
Why have there been so many red 
lanterns near the Sig ltouse of late? 
Can it be tlmt they l1ave been lending 
double lh·es? Shnnte on them for two 
weekst 
Contral'y to the reports of t11e var-
ious papers in town, Albuquerque seems 
not used to wets .in any form. Tho 
recent detent of the LoboB secmB to 
prove this faet. 
Romantic spot discovered! \Vl1y not 
have a Romeo and Juliet el':cuc on tl1o 
balcony of the Mirngo officl3? Privn-
cy is insured. Tha door cnn ba loekcd 
but the balcony is cnsi1y cliinbcd. 
Tl1e Freshmen nrc ccrtn.inly mere or· 
nnmcnta t.liis yenr. Smnobcdy ltns to 
hnvc tl\c job nua tbo upper <'.lnssnu~n 
C'ithcr nrc i..ot ambitious or nrc tOOl 
lnzy to ta.ko the slitn(le in hnnd. 
Wl1y not l'"vo n girls' footbnll team? 
'l'hc lndies o£ tho Dorm nrc getting in 
('xe:ell!!nt .Prnetice ns t-M:k1€.'s, 
Ask some or nny of tho tnn.senliu~ 
sex who hn.vo been to tho Dornl latoly, 
Lower Prices "Style Always" 
The College Miss 
Chooses Her Campus Clothes 
FROCKS 
OF TWEED SILK PATTERNS 
Chane! and Paton launched this important new vogue-
the winter interpretation of ga.ily patterned prints olt 
heavy silks-n.nd :Mosier's Smart Shop is .first in Albll· 
querque to present frocks of these richer colorful silks at 
such a remarkable low price. plenty of small sizes. 
$9.'75 & $16.00 
Mosier's Smart Shop 
109 South Fourth Street 
Friday, October 26, 1928 
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HOKONAHASH (41~.--~~-~~-~~·-ll-·-.,_·~~· 
GRAVEL WALKS 
and 
WAXED FLOORS 
says Norma Talmadge after the Blindfold Test 
You've n.ll J\oard of H ANight in Juno 
Beneath the Moon1 11 "Lust Night on 
tho Bnclc Porah, n "011, What a 
Night,n and uTonight You Delong to 
Me;H but bn.ve you all hon.rd "A Night 
iu tho Girls 1 Dorntitory-'~ 1 ' 
It begins about 3:30 wlwn tho mob 
comes in f1•om supper. Somebody plays 
the rd~no, somebcdy else starts tbe 
phonogrunh ancl tho girls by to aing 
You Need Good Shoes to 
"When you see my new United Artists' 
picture, 'The Woman Disputed' you 
will notice that I smoke cigarettes in 
several scenes. 
"Not wanting to show partiality to any 
one of the four leading brands, I decided 
to ~ake my choice via the blindfold test, 
wh1ch I had heard of many times 
Happily, I picked OLD GoLDs, • 
"I found them smooth, mild and delight-
fully cool ••• Hereafter, when I am 
required to smoke I shall naturally in-
sist on OLD GoLDs. There's not a cough 
in a film·ful!" 
~f~1L-
NORMA TALMADGD , , • cclcbr.ated eerecn etar , , , amokio!2 
OLD GOLDS in 11 scene from her laical UnitedArlht•••tarrio' 
vehicle, ''The Woman Disputed." 
@ f, LoriiJard Co •• Eat. 1760 
THB ]NCOMPARABLB •, , NORMA ono to the best loved actresses in tbe 
bi1locy of tho acreeo ••• famou• for her rSJct io "Camille" and "Kiki ... 
Made from the heart-leaves of 
the tobacco plant .•• that's the reason for 
their honey-like omoothness , •• and that's why 
you can pick them with your eyes closed. 
with both, . 
The telep110no rings about every ba1£ 
minute and oithor there is n. grmHl rush 
towrnd it nnd n, half r!ozen pooplo got 
there at the same tim.o1 or else nobody 
will n.nawer it and it buzzes angrily 
for scvot•al seconds until son1.o l.J.,_resh-
mn.n says, ' 1 011.-well, 1 ' n.ud answers 
it. 
About 7:29 there is a gcno~·al move-
mont townrd the library, and one min· 
uto later the 7:30 boll proclaims silenc.o, 
Now the calling hour begins. A girl 
in the now dorm upstairs is visiting 
tho girls in the suite do'IVlistairs, old 
dorm, Somebody IUJ.S n. box from homo 
and tl1e IJOOr, starved children flutter 
around tho door with mouths watering, 
Everybody raves about having to study 
and about OltQ out of ten nally doos. 
This pol'iod is also a time for houso-
eleaning and ;110 weekly washing, Ev~ 
erybody digs out bar dirty clothes, 
borrows somo soap and soon tl10 suds 
are flying out to mMt tlle dust tl!n.t 
someone ltas just swept into tltc hall. 
At nine o'clock tho studious (?) from 
the library retm·n 11nd it nll starts 
again-only mt:~ro ao. 
If you creep down the hlllls at about 
12 o'clock you would see several lightfl 
burning nnd cloacr ·inspection woulU 
show you some renl1 honest-to-goodness 
studying. 
1 t Sn.y, what's wind? 1 J 
"Oh1 just air in a big llUrry. n 
-Critogrnph. 
New 
Walk or Dance 
We have a new line that will 
appeal to you, 
Given Bros. 
SHOE STORE 
312 W. Central I V••-P-11-11-Ii->--1-ll-~-~ 
Cushman Revue 
"HENPECKED HUSBANDS" 
with 20 people 
and 
REGINALD DENNY 
in 
"The Night Bird" 
at the 
K IMO 
IEVCLUSIVELY 
Diseases of the Bye n.:nd Rofra.ction 
DAVID H. LEWIS, M. D. 
Suite o2l, }.st Nnt 'I Bnnk Bldg. 
Hours 0-12; 1·5; Sunday 9~1; 3~5 
Barber Sbops Where They Spec-
ialize in All Styles of Hnir 
Cutting and Bobs. 
STURGES BARllER SHOP 
106 W ost Central 
SMOOTHER AND BETTER-"NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD" 
SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP 
106 South Second 
NATIONAL J3Altl!BR SHOP 
Firat Nntionalllank Building 
RENT A CAR 
U Drive It 
All New Equipment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS CAR CO. 
Station No. 1 
115 N. 3l'd Ph. 309 
Station No. 2 
513-515 W. Centl'al Ph. 770 
. 1.1:1 I, :I I ltl 11. lill 1111 'I II ll ill : 11: Ill II. Ill 
Costume Jewelry from 
All Parte of the World 
Handicraft 
Shoppe 
116 S. Fourth 
Gift Curios-Bridge Prizes-
Greeting Cards - Costume 
Jewelry from all corners of 
the earth. 
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 
--------
GIRLS-have your eyebrows 
arched-you get one Free 
with each 
SHAMPOO and MARCEL 
on October 31st 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
Phone 2016 W 
105Harvard 
One block from campus 
We have repa.ired the best 
shoes on the campus for 
15 years 
GIVE US A CALL 
Allen's 
Shoe Shop 
303 West Central 
We also have 
SHOES, BOOTS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
THE GIZZARD 
By Gordon Vivian 
Strange, but the Freshman bench is 
right thoro by the goldfish pond, Now 
who thought that the goldfish needed 
uplifting. 
"In unity there is strength." The 
classes will feel that in their new as· 
sembly groupings, elass spirit will bo 
heightened and rivalry strengthened. 
From sound class :rivalry the Varsity 
gain much, It is a keen whole· 
some rivalry that springs from pride 
of class and it breeds far more loyalty 
to tho school than tho passive com· 
petition of intermingling social groups. 
·we recommend that some of these 
phone operntors, who coutiuually get 
their signals mixed, take a little skull 
practice under Coaeh Johnson. 
At the football games we've often 
wondered wlty some of the players 
spend so much time down on the 
ground. Now we know. They've got 
their cars to the grouml listening for 
that pep nnd enthusiasm that t11e Btud-
ent body occasionally threatens. 
11 If thoJl faint in tho day of thy 
adversity thy strength is sma11. 11 That 
Lobo ratters applies to us. It's not a 
question of making a lot of noise wl1en 
we win but of stie1dug with the team 
through it all. If we've getting a 
beating it ought to make us yell loud· 
er. Lets not take such a. stoical at· 
titude. 
The Aggies n.reu 't go:l.ng to be a set· 
up but tho old fight will do it. En· 
thusiastn is contagious and right now 
is the time to start an epidemic. 
There is mora ngltation for the hanoi' 
HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN 
There is no l"Cason .for delay when 
it comes to pictures fol' thG Mirage. 
You want your picture in the boolt aud 
we must have it or tl~ere won't be any 
book. November the first closes the 
period for pictures. Stage a Jittle C':O· 
operative effort and the boolt will be 
out on time with everything in it. 'l'lds 
year's Mirage is going to be an ex-
pensive book. Hank Miller was ha~trd 
to say that lie wouldn't mind working 
all next summer to malta up a deficit. 
That's the old fight! Don't make 
Hank pay for n University publication. 
Help hiiil out, Tho title pages are go~ 
ing to be in color in a very typicnl New 
Mexican theme. Every IJerson in 
sehool wi1l have his ]lace iu tlw book 
No one in .school will be slighted in the 
writeups or features. You'll ivnnt it 
when it comes out, so why not get it 
now?-llob Palmer. 
EXPERTS 
''Sports writers, next to professional 
athletes, have the most delightful lifo 
on enrtl1,'' Bays Westbrook Pegler in 
the November issue o:f College Humor, 
writing on experts. 'r They .4-n.re pnid 
nnd hoor.ayed for doing in office hours 
w)1at they would be doing anyway for 
relaxation and pleasure if they had to 
\'"ork. They attend. ball games, prize 
fightsJ tennis, golf, nnd track tourna-
ments, horse races, ltockey matches, 
nnd the like. They travel all over tho 
•ountry and a £ow of them winter in 
the tropics. I was sure I would like 
this, 
Dance Frock 
AT 
The 
Bartley Shop 
In Taffeta, Crystal Chiffon 
and Velvet 
$19,75 to $45.00 
New Hose-Full Fashioned, 
Pure Silk, in all the fascin-
ating colors for street and 
every wear. 
$1.45 to $1·95 
Lovely New Compacts-just 
the thing you need for all 
occasions. 
THE 
ECONOMIST 
Albuquerque's 
Exclusive 
Woman's Shop 
"It was my notion that S]orts writ-
ing was one specinlized occupation in 
wbiclt tl1e praetic.ionor eould get by!;=============:=; 
knowing no more about ltis subject 
thnn a fry eoolt in a modern drug store 
knows about the U. S. Pharmacopoeea. 
STUDENTS 
tor your SHIRTS, SUITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
SHOES· 
VISIT 
Kahn's 
~~--._-·-··-u_, __ , ... 
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS and lb\TTERS 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
Student Work a Specialty 
TALLIES, MASKS 
INVITATIONS, DENNISON 
-Q.~ it,. CREPE PAPER 
'V" for Hallowe'en 
,7:".. 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
Rosenwald's 
Elevated 
Store 
SECOND FLOOR 
ROSENWALD BUILDING 
EVER THING 
FOR WESTERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES 
Pra·cmhumtly ,the most suceass:ful business training school in the South· 
W<!st. l?repn.rcs for nnd obtains excellent Soerotario..l J?Ositione. Fully 
Accredited. Pn.rt timo clnsseB at•rnnged. 
However, I believe n reporter should 
be able to write an aeeount of any~ 
thing he sees and that i£ he hasn't ae-
eumulatod lay knowledge of t1le games 
we pJn.y in this country to afford him 
a general understanding of what is go-
a ing on, he isn't obsel'vant enough to 
some plan to eliminate dis-
hOitesty fill(l cheating. If Jtonor were 
regarded hero as nn individual matter 
there would be no need to devise 
plan for dispensing it wholesale. 109 N. First St. 
Morehand.ise1 Styles 
WOMEN 
SOU West 'J.lijoraa Avenue, Telop1lone 190l·J 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW :MEXICO 
----------------·······-------------(•l-n-u_ll_ll-ll-11-ll_l_,,_, __ l_l,_<_l_rl_l_l_ll--~~~--~~--·· 
NEW KID GLOVES 
$3.50 to $5·.00 
Beautiful Kid Gloves in colors to harmonize with your 
Fall Costume, New Cuffs, daring embroideries and clever 
stitchings make them remarkable Vl\lues. 
~lkffP~A~ 
By tho fuss they've making over tlte 
uow Barelns bl'idgo1 one would bo lod 
to think that .it crossed over to Juarez. 
Wilen tho University becomes flush 
financially it sllould purchase the eoru· 
ors nt First nnd Second streets on Ceu· 
tral, The students are sometimes 
bothered by townspeople who want to 
gat aomewlwre. We ;d own n. lot of 
plneos about tho city of squatter sov· 
erignty were only in effect. 
Tho office for 
fitting place, its 
tho Mirage is in a 
up in tho n.ir, over 
.,._P_u_n_1;_1_n_1,_0_o_a_n-a_u_to __ ,,_11-~-~~-~~-~~-~-o--l•) ~tho Lobo offi~e. 
bo a reporter in the first place, u Better nnd 
Lower Prices REASONABLY PRICED 
"Did you henr about the little baby~~~=============~~=============~ getting sick 011 cantaloupe?'' •: .. ,-n--~-u-.,-~a~..-
'tNo.'' --
u·wen, sho's my melon colic baby." 
Bill-u Sny, Lewis, your mouth 'a 
open.'' 
Lewis-"! ltnow it; I opened it~" 
Just mrived-Sport Frocks 
Aftenoon Dresses in Silks 
Sa tina. 
POl,'ULAR SHOP 
and 
and 
First N a tiona! Bank Building 
-·-------------·----
HALLOWE'EN FESTIVITIES 
CALL FOR SPECIAL PREPARATIONS 
Orange and Black Confections with Satin Finish, Orange and 
Chocolate Brick Ice Cream. Orange Bon-B.ons at 
FEE'S 
Hallowe'en Boxes of Candy - Nuts - Hallowe'en l\fints 
-~--~·--~--------------~ 
. \ 
NEW :MEXICO LOBO 
PPa~g~a~F~o~ur~==============1T,;,:~::;.:~~~~::~,---r~~~~~~~~~~--~GA~rus~~)];,;~ ::: Qualifications for Teacher~ SEVEN MILE HIKE GAMES LOBO FANS SHOULD NEW MEXICO BOOKS WATCH TOMORROW ADDED RECENTLY 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Is Discussion Subject in TO THE ;LIBRARY 
Education 31 Wednesda.y TO KNOB HILL fS 
·TAKEN BY W.A.A. 
While tho Lohos and Aggies nrc fight· 
ing it out on the univcr!'ity fiel<l ltun· 
d1·ods o£ thousands of fans will be 
watching other eontcsts all over the 
countl·y. In this sec.tiou of tho country 
the Arizonn·'l'oxa.s :Mines will be a good 
gn.u1c for Lobo fans to w~.ttch. Last 
yeal' the Miners took a 19 to 6 licking, 
The Lobos are to J?lny Arizona Nov. 
3rd and the Mines the 17th; so the out· 
cotne of tomorrow's gnmo win· tell au 
interesting stol'y. 
Henderson - "'rho Turquoise Trail" i 
an anthology of New Mexico poetry. 
Robinson-'' Under Turquoise Sltles '' i 
outstanding £entUl'CS of tho story of 
America's Southwest from tho days 
of the ancient cHf:f·dwellers to mod-
ern times, 
"A panorama of past and present, 
full of life and colot• and vivid inter-
est.'' 
Freuch-uSome Recollections of n. 
Frida.y, October 26, 192S 
•!.-t 1)-1)--1--1-!I_Q_I_II-I 
. _,.,_,11.: 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
New Arrivals of · 
Pete's Collegiate Shoes 
$7.50 
121 W. Central 
.... 1_0_1_1_11_1_11 __ ~,,-,,-~, 
t:ti_O_U_\)_!I_i~il-11-~-~~- -!; 
-Q-·>(+ 
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Whnt is tho moat important qunlifi· 
cation for o. tonchor? This was the 
question which bJ·oug1tt about n. lively 
discltssiou in Education ~n, Wedu~sdny 
afternoon. Defore a decision could bo 
renched it was n~eessary to take a vote 
on the various opinions. Of the six 
essential qualifications listed by the 
nutho:r of the text book, sound kuow· 
le!lge was voto1l the most important. 
Flolowing is n. list of tho qualifientions 
u.nd the numbar of votes each received. 
Thcro wore only four brave girls who 
stnl'tcd out on !.fonday's W. A, A. 
seven 1nilo hike. Thes;e1 however, were 
undaunted by their dwindled number 
and started valiantly, (lotermined to 
1w .. ve eeven miles more added to their 
hiking poinh. There is one more hike 
in tho sedesJ malting four in all. r,rbe 
lnat hike, which will take plnco next 
week, will be colebmted by an out· 
door supper, this hike will be a ten 
Anotl10r game that will beal." watc.lt· 
ing is the Western State va. Colorado 
Mines game at Gunnison. Last year 
the Miners swamped the Tcachel.'S 52 
to G. The Lobos do:fentod the West 
State boys last Thanksgiving. rrhis 
year we take on the Colorado Miners 
for the first time. 
Wostel'll Ranclnnan, Now Mexico, 
1883-1889. Taxi~ Phone 
Cadillac an<). Studebaker 
Sedans 
1. Sound knowledge .........•.•....•••....• 19 
2. Ucnl th ..............•............•.....•...•.. 6 
3. Personality ....•...•.....•..•.....•............ 
4. Lifo Experience •...................•... 
5. Socinl understanding .........••.••.• 
G, Professional preparation_ ........... . 
7 Jnilc one to Barelas bridge. The girls 
1 nre now looking for volunteers who 
3 will drive a head to the bridge and 
1 buil<l a fire, anyone willing to do so 
Police officers seem to be the cam-
pus problem, Those hitherto unfor-
tunate .eouls1 who are not allowed to 
('A graphic and engaging picture of 
I if a on a t•anch. , 1 
Jamea- 0 Tewa Firelight Tales.n 
Stories of the Towa Tribe, northeast 
o£ Santu. Fe. The illustrations are 
drawn by a young Indian named 
Awn Tsireh. 
FIRST SAVINGS 
BANK 
II ~A~PTl~Es~!u~r9; 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
~~;:~~;:~;::~~;::~~;::~~I keep a car are to be congratulated for 
; once, The latest excuse for getting 
out of class at nine or ten o'clock is 
will be rewarded with a free supper. 
The lucky ones who will have com· 
pletod nil the hikes, with next week's, 
wlU have fifty points to their credit 
in W. A. A, These gil'ls are to be 
initiated into W. A. A. membcrsllip 
early in December. 
A few more of tlw gnmes to watch 
are the following. We are evc,;n going 
to try n. few guesses on the scores, and 
if they don't pan out OK it will be the 
first and ln.at attempt. Please note 
that the word is u guess "-we don't 
pretend to be el.-pcrts. 
KlQckholm-"To the Foot of the Rain· 
bow"; Two young easterners range 
over the Southwest on l10rseback, vis-
iting Indian reservations in New 
Mexico, ATizona, Colorado and Utah. 
Bailey-' 'Animal Life of the Carls· 
bad Cavern.~ 1 
·:·~-~-~ll-11--1-1-~-·-0 
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F. TOMEI f'I gotta go down to ihe police court. n My1 My! Criminal tendencies are on tho increase. The second W. A, A. hike of thia week was held Tuesday at 3:30. The start was ~s usual from the gym and Lobos at home vs Aggies, guess Lo-bes to win. Ln:st year's score 26-9 Lo-bos. 
Yale at home vs Al'my, guess Army 
Malkus-1 ' Tho Dragon Fly of Zuui,'' 
Crichtoh-"Law and Order, Ltd." 
Hot Tamales! 
I HOME MADE PIES 
LATEST FASHION NOTES 
FROM MANHATTAN 
out across the mesa to Knob Hill. Upon 
ranching Knob Hill, some of the girls 
examined the House Practical and wer~ 
also much interested in all of the uew 
houses in that vicinity. The three and 
a half miles were over before anyone 
realized it and the hikers turned home· 
ward. The miles back seemed so much 
Ionget than the ones going and there 
were many lagging steps. 
to 1vin. Last year's score 10·6 Yale. ·1;-----------------; I 
!:; 
Good and Juicy 
QUICK SERVICE 
at 
CHARLIE'S FINE TAILORING 
Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 
STUDENTS' SPECIAL 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
AT • 
Sun Drug Co. 
Phone 54 
"Fur coats promise to be more var· 
ied and amusing than ever before," 
says Lois Loug, writing in the Novem-
ber Co11ege Humor. "Besides all tlte 
old :familiar brondtails nud karaculs 
and nutrias aud other standbys in Ute 
fur line, lots and lots of Persian krim· 
mei, pony de ltu:e, and the fur known as 
lapin, will be s;een in informal coats. 
u Collars are very interesting this 
year, being designed to look well wheth· 
er worn open or closed. In the old days, 
the fur coat that was worn open had n. 
wa.y of drngging wenrily off the shoul· 
These llikes are held to enable Fresh· 
mau to gain points towards W. A. A... 
membership. 50 points are given for 
four hikes. This hike was in chnrge 
of Yivinn Denton and those attending 
were; Mildred Bess, Vivian Denton, 
Elizabeth Greaves, Thelma. Kirk, Mary 
N ovcnen1 Betty Ann Sherman, Florence 
Smith, Gladys Smith, Helen Smith, 
ders that was terribly unbecoming. Fannie J3ell Wittwer, Mildred Bonnell, 
Chicago at home vs. Pardue. Guess 
Perdue to win. Last year's score 7·6 
Chicago, 
Georgetown at home vs. Duke, guess 
Georgetown to win, not scheduled last 
year. 
Hat·vnrd at h01nb vs. Dn.rtmouth; 
guess Dartmouth to win, last years 
score 30·6 Dartmouth. 
Indiana at l10me vs, Ohio State; guess 
Ohio State to win. Not scheduled last 
year. 
Boston College vs. Boston University, 
guess Boston College to win. Not 
scheduled lns;t year. 
University of Pennsylvania at home 
vs. Navy. Guess U. of Pa. to win. Laf.t 
year's score 12·6 Navy 
Now they are eut with narrowish lapel Anna Belle Castle, Helen Childa, :Marie 
~;;;::;~;;:=~;;:=~;;:=~;;:==; ·chombonJ Marcin. Hertzma.rk, Helen effects in the front so that they fit Holbrooks, Betty JohnsonJ Elizabeth 
tho shoulders regardless, and ltave a Scheele, Nellie Clnrk1 Lela. Goodhart, 
Notre Dame at homo vs Dralte, guess 
Notre Dame to win. Last year's score 
32·0 Notre Dame. 
U. 8. C. at home vs. Occidental. guess 
U. S. 0. to win, Last year's seorl3,33· 
0. u.s. c. 
I 
Meet Me at the wn.y of flaring high, wide and handsome 
n,t the back of tl1e neek. :Medici fash· 
Catherine Cleaves. 
Ne"\V Mexico 
Cigar Store 
ion. YMCA-YWCA FINANCE CAM-
-----------1 PAIGN STARTS NEXT WEEK 
Full Line of 
SMOKERS' ARTICLES 
!'HONE 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
Buttons Sewed on. Socks 
Darned and Necessary Re-
pairing Done· 
"Ours is an Expert Advice" 
LIBRARY SHOE SHOP 
107 S. Edith 
"IT'S 0 K" Chet Says- • • 
-Miss Saylor's Candy 
ALL KINDS, $1.50 PER POUND 
at 
THE COLLEGE INN 
Mr. Fred D. Pierce, of El Paso, is to 
be here the 5th to start t11e campaign 
and to help those responsible for both 
the finance and the membership pled· 
ges. The Campus Committee consists 
of Dean Donnell, Blanch Burns, Paul-
ine Jones, McKinley Holbrook, and 
Cleland :Suchanan. 
Michigan nt home vs. 
guess 'Visconsin to "Win. 
score 14.-0 J!,.fiehigan. 
'Wisc:msin; 
Lnst year's 
Do your Christmas Shopping 
Early-a deposit will hold 
your selection until wante.d. 
FOGG 
The Jeweler 
318 West Ceiltra.l 
Look Your 
BEST 
IN 
Club Clothes 
"THE CLOTHES YOU ARE 
PROUD TO WEAR" 
C. H. Spitzmesser 
103 West Central 
111G. STAND ~ 
:l!~!l.l~!l:.~rllnlt!l!lillr~nl!:illll:trru: JIJI'J::mr:."'JHW : :, Jill' '"1-c..r:_~ 
i 
~~~l:s Chicken Shack 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
Will make you think you're 
home 
Fried Chicken-Always 
Baked Ham," Roast Pork, 
Steaks, Chops, Salads, 
Short Orders, Sandwiches 
LAUNDRY 
nnd 
DUY CLEANING i Of a quality you cannot beat at a price you can afford 
to pay I EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS I ~:~-~~-_P2:::.:72~-~ 
u A Pit Fur Ev~ry li'oot '' 
K ARESH·s 210 West Central 
SHOE STORE 
Where Shoes of the Better 
Grades are Sold and 
Properly Fitted 
"A Fit For Every Foot" 
--
~llllllllllll!lllllllllllllllll!llllllmlmlllmlllmllll!;llllllllllllllllllllllUUI 
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ctThe -purpose of tltis campaign;'' 
Miss :Surns said, "is to incr.ense the 
membersllip of the two "Y's'' and 
to raiso its budget so that its work 
may be carried on as we have plrumed. 
These two organizations are serving 
tho University in a very definite way 
with the Employment Depnrtment, tlte 
Room Service, the Ra.ndbook, the Uni~ 
versity :Sible Class1 and the Sunday 
Socials, Those things cost money and 
take workers, and ns there is no ehargo 
£or any o:f the 11 Y's" activities, anu. 
no attempt made to draft helpers~ it is 
necessary tlw.t once a. year we set nsiae 
a week for that purpose. When we 
eall on you for your pledge, payable 
whenever you say this year, and ask 
you to become a member of theso two 
organizations wo hope that you will 
responrl glt~.dly and willingly. ' 1 
Somebody ha(l n lovely mixture in 
a bottle, which was" scheduled to reac.t 
in n certain definite way and did tho 
opposite thing. Tho cork was tigltt 
and the gas hnd to eseapo sollle '\VO.y 
so it pushed on the sides and tbe re-
sult was a sickening collection of tiny 
slivers of glnss. Another two-bits gone 
bye· bye. 
Ono girl hnd to be given first ni<l 
treatments after nn explosion of the 
chemicals she was using. J3ut altogeth· 
er tlte girls have n love1y time in this 
class because they can taUt all they 
want to and about anybody. 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
"At Your Service" 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;lllllllllflllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
Who is giving a Hallowe'en 
Party? 
No better chance £or real fun than a dance or party 
at Hallowe'en time. Decorations and favors that 
start the gay spirit the minute the party starts are 
here in wide variety. Whether the plans call £or 
five guests or a hundred, you wiil ~d what you need 
in decorations at onr store. Stop m and make your 
selection early. 
~lATSON'S 
206 W. Central 1810 E. Central 
Pro:f.-l 'What would you call a man 
who pretends to know everything?" 
Fresh-'' A professor, 1 guess.'' 
-:Mountain Engle. 
And the fellows have an opportunity 
bore to dlsplny tlwir genius for science 
by helping tho poor 1itt1o girls whose 
minds are not supposed to bo adequate 
for such teehnieal 1vork. 
Oh, it's t1. fine class-tho Freshmen 
learn lots of tl1ings and ~vorybody is 
happy. 
Jackson-" That little ahrlmp docs· 
n 1t lok like n. 11oro1 docs Ito?" 
Mnck-"Grca.t Seottl No, whnt hnFJ 
ho done?" 
Jnckaon-t rBeon married threo times 
and is engaged ngnin.'' 
-Mount•in Engle. 
·,··----~-·---~-a-1-·---~ 
FRIDAY 
5 • Acts of Vaudeville • 5 
SATURDAY-"The Mating Call" with Thomas Meighan. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY-A Real College Story Filmed 
at Princeton, 
VARSITY 
with Buddy Rogers and Mary· Brian-It's a Sound Pic· 
ture. See and Hear It 1 
• ~ ... _,::~~~~-~~~~·--·-1 
CURLY ARNOLD LEASES STRONG~S FOUNTAIN 
Be will -+pprciate the Chance to Show the Students and the .Faculty 
of the University what Real Service and Good Food means 
··we will Service you Well • • • • • • • • • • Curly, Red, Bank and· Ned 
r 
FIRST LOBO ROTOGRAVUREIINEXT WEEK 
~,\ 1// 
,., 
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DRAMATIC CLUB ""PIG 
NUMBER EIGHT 
Lobos ·out for Wildcat Pelt 
In Game at Tuc~on Saturday 
Large Squad, Primed for Blood, 
Leaves to Meet Strongest Foe 
With blood in their oyos and plenty 
of figJ1t in their systems tlle Lobo pack 
swarmed onto the train last night thirst· 
iu.g for Wildeat blood. The squad loft 
Wlthout their leader, Coach Johnson, 
b~eauac cf the ~eath at his sister, coach 
SCOTT MABRY wdl not bo able to leave with tlLO team. 
Seott MabTyJ recently graduated from He may, however, arrive in Tucson in 
the Albuquerque High School whete he time for the game Saturday. 
mn,le a name fot• llimsel£ in dramatic: Harry Bliss, backfield conch, has bad 
work, will take the juvcnilo lead in ahargc of the squad this week and will 
the Dramatic. Club performance. He takq Johnson's place on the trip. Tbe 
will piny the pnrt of Junior Atkins squad na a whole is in good physical 
opposite Miss 1Vnlkcr. condition and nrc all popped up for a 
---------------- :real fight. Merle Nelson, who was 
CHARLOTTE BELLB WALKER 
ThiEl little miss is as telente<l ns she 
ls pretty. She is Charlotte Bolle Walk· 
er, newest lendhtg lady for tho Uni-
versity Dramatic Club. She will play 
the part- of Mildred in the :production 
of "Pigs" at tl1e Kimc Wednesday 
night. 
First Dramatic Performance Will 
Take Place Wednesday Night 
Class Celebrates As Search For Pigs Is 
Successful and Play Goes On 
LOBOS TAKE DOWN 
AGGIE ELEVEN 'IN 
14 TO 13 DEFEAT 
Local Pack Comes 
From Behind In Late 
Spurt to Win Victory 
P<ldigxecd pigs have been ldred for 
tbc Dmmntic, Olub's promicr production 
this year. The- play l1ns progressed 
rapidly and a. full house is nntiBipa.tcd. 
Tic.ltcts are on sale at the Kimo Thea-
ter, fiOe nud 75e. Special mueienl on· 
tertainmcnt will be featured. 
N. M. E. A. TO BE 
GREETED BY FACULTY 
AND PRESIDENT 
battered up quite a bit in the Flng· 
staff game, will not be able to piny 
but it looks like Pete Good will do a 
nice job nt filling his position. Bob 
Crist, veteran Lobo end, will bo back 
in tl1e lineup Saturday. :Bob got in the 
game for a wltilc against the Aggics 
lind dl:'spitc his in and out al10ulder 
Miners in every department of tho 
game. Tho Lobos wi11 be fncing a 
team of treterans. The Wildcat squad 
is made up of fourteen lettermen, five 
of whom are now playing their fourth 
year of collogiatc footbnll, Stofft 
Diebold, Hargis and Aeuff make up ~ 
backfield that any team woUld worry 
about. Bill Hargis averaged 43 yards 
in 13 punts against the miners, and will 
givo Brown plenty of reason to run 
them back to keep even. The Acuff 
to Hargis passing Mmbin,ation baa been 
in rare form all season and haS paved 
the way to both of Atizona 's scores 
against the ore-diggers. 
Arizona's line will average 170 poundl3 
and their backfield 156. 
Left end, Porque Patton, wt. 169, 
letters earned 2; left tackle, Andorson-
wt. 174, letters Frosh; left guard, Wnl· 
ly Clark, wt. 178, 3 letters; center, 
Martin Gentry, wt. 151, a letters; rig11t 
guard, Ad Gridley, wt, 174, 2 letters• 
Right tackle, Mangum, wt, 170 no let~ 
ter; right end, George Soren;on, wt. 
173, 1 letter; quarter, Ac.uff, wt. 161, 
2 letters; right half, Teddie Diebold, 
(enpt.) 3 letters; left ond, Bill Hargis, 
wt. 160, Frosh; fun, Fred Stofft, wt. 
168, 3 !otters. 
"WHOSE MONEY" 
GOES OVER BIG 
AT ASSEMBLY 
Tho Lobos lucked themsolves into a 
one point win oYer tho New .Mexico 
Aggies Saturday. A spectn.~u1ar pass, 
Willson to Seery, carl'ied twenty more 
yards before lte was run down, pnvcd 
the way for the first Lobo touchdown. 
The Varsity started cut liltc tho farm-
ers wore easy, nnd made first down on 
tho first two playa. Then they ;fum· 
bled and tho ontire back field got t11e 
i<lca that it was quito tl1c proper thing 
to do. Six fumbleB. in tltc first qunrtol' 
took the l1eart out of the line, and 
the Lobos looked bnd all of the rest 
of the balf. The Aggios were quiC"lt to 
aceopt their opportunity, and rusl1cd 
and· passed tltcir way to two touch· 
don"Ils in tlte first ltalf. 
"Pigs" tho screaming three·nct com~ 
ody to ba ptcacntod at tho Kimo thea· 
tor Wednesday night by the University 
Dramatic Club, November 7, will pl·ob-
ably be the hit of tlt'd season. It has 
to do with two youngsters about scv· 
cntcon who eonccivo tlto idea of pur-
chasing two hundred sick pigs and sell· 
ing them fer a profit. How they obtain 
the money to buy the. pigs, cure them, 
nnd save Junior's father from disaster, 
mn1tes an engrossing story, full of Jiigh 
pointa of laughter. 
It is a. ligltt, gay story of young poo· 
ple, well suited for college production. 
Tho cast, composed of V<lterans and 
now recruits, is. as follows: Junior; 
Scott Mabry; l\Iildrcd, Charlotte Bell 
Walker; Uncle Heetort Dulto Anderson· 
Mrs. Atkins, Margaret Cox; Mr. At: 
ldus, Andrew Huffman; Spencer At· 
kilts, Dob Pn1mer; Dr. Spring~r, nm 
Flynn; Lenore, ll::~zel Sni1lcr; Lenore's 
fatl1erJ Otto Jtoutinger; 1Irs. Spencer 
Alice Rno Wilson. 1 
·-
Tcachel'S attC'nding the New Mexieo 
Educationnl Association Convention this 
we<.>k nrc lJcing cntortnincdl by tlle 
l:niVCI'Sity with a recOIJtion at t1w li-
brary, sci('ncc programs at Rodey Hall, 
nud n Right seeing tour around the cnm· 
JlUS, 
' he showed flashes of his 1926 form that 
gained him fa.mo aa one of tho best 
wingmen of the Southwest, • 
Tho Lobo fans sltould not boecmo too 
enthuse<l m~cr the fact that the \Vild· 
t'ats only beat the Texas :Miners 12 to 
6, for a summary of t11e game sltows 
that Arizona completely outplayed tlle 
Tho U. N. M. Dramatic Club present· 
rd a one-net play, "Whose Money" in 
Assembly Friday. The program consist· 
ed of a. couple of orchestra numbers 
followed· by a. very entertaining littlo 
play by Lee Dixon ani! Lesley M. Hix· 
ley. Tbc t1uee parts were tnkeu by Professor R. S. Rockwood, (chair· 
mnn), Miss \Vilma Shelton, and Mrs. 
Gml?e Thompson, arc tho committee in 
<'hnrgc of the reception Friday after-
Darline Anderson, who played a hard· Council Occupied Irene Quintana hearted wife, Edwin Snapp, her hUB· 
T.l 'l'lh p ' { C band and Joe Mozley, n burglar. Di· Late in the second quarter ,Willson passed to Seery for sixty yards. Tho Lobos were forced to kick. They held 
tltc Aggi.es and gained in tl1e exchange 
of punts. The Lobos were given tho 
'ball on. the one yard line when nn Ag· 
gie interfered with :Brown on nnotlter 
1ong pasS", Drown (!n.rried. it over, 
PICTURE SERVICE 
BOUGHT FOR LOBO 
STARTS NEXT WEEK 
DOOII, 
Dr, rmtl Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, Dr. 
ami l\Irs. C. E. llodgin~ Dr, and Mrs. 
L, B. J.!itc!Joll. Dr. and 1\[rs. J. D. 
('lnr1t, Prof(\ssor and lfrs. P. S. DonnclJ, 
Dr, and Mrs. B. F. Haught, and Dr. 
antl Mrs. S. P. Nanninga will recieve. 
1'1'' nee 0 aps Elected President reetion waa in tho l!ands of Rita Dll· 
For Freshmen fL ~ ley. 0 nuependent After trying by every means known 
- to a hen-pecked husband to get a. lmn-
Trene Quintana was elected President drcd do1Iars of ltis own money, wliich 
of the Independent 'Vomen at a meet· 1'M.s in !tis wife's care IIenry Dell wns 
• J ' 
nettcr eduentionnl methods were dia-
rusaed by Dr. S. P. Nanninga1 at the 
forC'·runner meeting of the Associntion 
on 'V ednes(lay morning nt the High 
Sehoo1. 
The price of Frealunan caps1 nnd the 
AH-University Dance were tho main 
topi~s for discussion at a meeting of 
tlte Student Council1 J1cld in tlte Scm· 
innr Room of the library Jast Tlmrsday. 
After n short discussion on the price 
of frcshmn.n caps, it wns decided to 
abandon tlH) subject at this time. 
1ng teld Monday evening at 7:30 in saved the disgrace of an unpaid gam· 
S:m111 Reynolds Hall. Officers elected bling debt by the burglar, whom he 
to. work '~itll Miss Quintana. were: overpowered and forced to open Jiis 
Ebzabet11 Reeve~;~, Vice president, nnd wife's safe nnd get tbo money for him. 
Etlt(ll 'Vl'av.cr, accretary·trensurcr. He was placed. in :m 0 ,,.en mort! em· 
• Tl!e mcetmg :vas called by Mrs. harassing situation, however, when his 
Smtpson, ~nd Miss G1adys Jones act· wife revealed to him that the money 
eel as ch~um?n. Tlte Ocnstitution of '"·as counterfeit. .By an accidental ro· 
tho orga?tzahon ":as am~nded so that mark whiclt he dropped about her birth· 
the e]ecbon of officers WJli be held iu day, he obtained change for tlu~ C(lUn· 
the :future on tho first Monday in Oe· terfeit bill and an extra 11undred for 
tober, or at tile first October meeting. l1is tltoughtfullness. He immediately 
Tlu~ other touchdown came w1ten Fos-
ter recovered an Aggie fumble on t1w 
fourtcen·ynr<l line. Brown carried it 
aeross the marker on n pretty eriss·eross 
:play. Crist 'a toe contributed both the 
points after toucltdown; tl1ey priJved to 
be the differenre lJPtween a, wln and a 
Joss. 
Rotogravure Section 
Will Add Interest 
To Every Issue Dr. Jolm D. Clark delivered an nd-
drrss on ''Science and Dusiness Com-
Jl(ltition'; nt R-odey lfall to the Now 
Mi.'xi<'o Association for Science. After 
ae\·eral ot1tcr ilnportant speeches, a 
Tho committee on the All·University 
Danee was voted $135.00 for expenses 
of the dance. 
business session was held1 in whielt 
committees were appointed. 
At the meeting for the .Association 
Science on Friday morning R. S. 
l)llockwoool, Professor of PhysicsJ gave 
tn1k on HRadintiou J.fcnauremcnts" 
F. M. Denton, AssOciate Professor 
Eleetrien1 Engineering and Physics, 
on 11 Thc Eloctron and Wave 
A motion wns enrried to tho offect 
that the Cheer Leaders should not wear 
their sweaters except to nsaemblicsJ pep 
rn11ie-s and games. The meeting ad· 
journed early. 
Tea and wafers were senred after went out t'o get in nnother poker game. 
the nieet!ng to about twenty~five girls Tl £ 
The FnrmCtr ends gave tltc Varsity 
ends a. lesson in <"ntching passes, nnd a 
big fu1lh11ck by the nnmc of Fritz was 
hard to stop. Foster nt Tackle was tltc 
outstanding Lobo. He gave n. stellar 
game thougl1 lte was being played by 
three or four men on eve:ry play. \Valsh 
made n. goo<l pnrt of Ute Lobo gains. 
Lineup-
Tlte first regularly publislted Roto· 
gravure seetion in the state of New 
Mexico will begin with the next issue 
of tho Lobo. It will eomplete plnns 
for the f.'nlargemcnt nnd betterment of 
the newspapcr t1tnt includes a regular 
coliegiatc news service :from tho Asso· 
dated College News, a seven column 
musien1c by the Faculty of tho 
of Mueic will be given at 
University Gymnnaium, Ft.idny nf-
from 4 to O, 
FOR 
GRADUATE CLUB 
The A,<Jsodntion of Gl'Udurrtc Students 
breakfast at tho Frnncisca11 Snt· 
morning nt 7:40, All graduate 
ll!' 11<IOJJ!S, former grads, nnd n.ssocinto 
~mnu'"'". ltavo been invited. A very 
:111 '"'"ithtg program lms boon nrrnnged. 
Prank Low is in cbarge. 
Mnrdy Slitith, A1ico M:cCor· 
I and natty ShP.rntnll spent the 
end in Santa Fo. 
Air. Burton left '£hursdny with his 
for Snlttn. Fe nnd roturnod on 
NOTICES 
AU Junior pictm·es for tlle Mirage 
lJc tnlten by Novcmbor 6. 
'l'h~:t'C Wi11 bO tryouts for tbo SOC• 
ussomiJ!y pl•y Wodnosdny nt 
18 Administration. 
Yh•gi! Jmly, 
who attended. . w per or~an?e showed very pains· 
takmg care m duection as well ns in 
Editor ·Talks to /(wataka Receives 
Staff Writer University Women 
E. H. Shaffer. editor of tl1o New WJto has the best dormitory, the men 
or tho womcu? This is tlte question that 
J1as occupied a place of prominence in 
the minds of many sinee the beginning 
of tho fnll term. All eauseEI of doubt 
will be settled on Sunday afternoon, 
November 4thJ \•then the men living in 
the dormitory will be tho hosts to nil 
of the woman of tho 1mivcrsity at an 
opcu 110uso. Mr. and Mrs. John :B. 
Btllter will ehnperone tho affair a.nd 
aU of the rooms ,o;rill be on display for 
the oeension. 
Moxieo State Tribuna, local Scripps .. 
ltownrd paper, wns n. speaker at tho 
meeting of tlto Lobo stnff Wedncs<lay 
afternoon. J..[r, Shncfcr wns asked to 
talk iuformnlly on the subject of Journ· 
nlism. 
lie briefly outlined t1te prineiplo 
things to bo taken into consideration 
wlten writing a news story, dcfhke(l 
common newRpnpcr terms and ho1p£u1ly 
criticized the makeup and mnin fea~ 
tures of tho Lobo. 
Mr. d. V. Wicltcr, assistant professor 
of English, gM·o n brief instruc.tion 
tnlk on proof rending to tho freshman 
tnentbers of the stnff . 
SENIOR MEETING 
Tho Seniors were naked to pay $7.00 
.f()r their J\.Iirngcs nt n meeting of the 
elnss l'a1lorl by tho :Editor o:£ tho Year 
Book on i\fondn.y nt 12:30 in nodoy 
llnll. The ruldod expense is brought 
about by the p1an to have four indi~ 
vidual Senior J>icturcs on caeh page. 
Tho Jtopo wns expressed by tho Editor, 
llob Pttlmor, thnt tho Senior pages 
might be done in the class or Univers· 
ity colors. 
No ttc:tion couhl be tnltctt on tho sub-
ject thto to tltc !net that there was no 
quorum present. Tho question of Clnas 
wtts dismissed for tho same rona· 
ou. IJ.fod Gnl1ior, elnas preaidont, vrc· 
si(lod ovor tho meotittg. 
.All women students in tlte Univer· 
sity arc hiVited to eome over and take 
n look nt tho new dorm. The hours will 
bo :frou:t 2:30 to 5:00 p, m, Lester T.ny· 
lor is in ('barge of nrrnngoments, and 
everything is r(lady for the inspection. 
FRESHMAN MEtTING 
Tllc freshman c1nss held a meeting 
in Rodoy lloll Tucsdny !lOon. The 
mcetiuu wns called to or(lor by Reese 
Onglc, class }JresidC'tJt. Dob Pnhncr 
gavo n short talk on the pros t~.nd eons 
of ft·eshmnn et:utding in regard to the 
Mirage. lie said there wou1d bo no 
ft(\S1Jmnn clnss l>icturo in tllo Mirage; 
howovcr, attention was calh~(l to the 
fnct thot probably ninety perceut of 
the freshmen pictu1·~s would grnco tho 
mirage. That was the approttimMe<l 
number of freslunelt who hnvo joilu!tl. 
various enmpus netiviticsj lvho witllJa.\r(l 
group pictUrCB in tho Mirago. Tho 
frcsbnmn class wns urged to put up 
a.cting. The scenery was procured by 
Bob Palmer. Professcr 'Vicker super~ 
vis~d tbe production. UNIVERSITY AGGIES page stnnda1·diziug the Lobo with otll~r 
\Vylie ................. J~ .................... 1\-[tmn <~ollege newspapers, and a rotogro.vure The orcl1estra numbers were tlle well~ 
known HBridnl nason and uThe Santa 
Fe Trail,, the latter composition by a 
former student o£ the University and 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha, Lloyd Kel· 
lam. · 
Foster ................. 1t ............ .McCorkle section exclusively of college pictures. 
Jackson .............. Jg ............ ]1[. Bautz Tlto 11ew section will have pictures 
Fish ..................... c ,................... Elaass of mnny colleges and universities over 
McFnrlnnd(capt} rg .... Swartz (capt) the world. An issue is now in the ].JlO· 
Bursum .............. rt ................ B. Bautz eess of making that -will coutaiD. pic· 
YOUNGSTER SHOWS 
LOYALTY TO LOBOS 
Loyalty is a virtue wl1cthcr a dirty 
shirt encloses it or not. A true friend 
.is a true friend when 110 eomcs to you 
1u your time of need. We might go 
on to great lengtlt, but it would nll 
bo Pale compared to the vivid picture 
011c of the Knot-Hole boys presontcd 
as he sat, openly and unaslillm.od, cry-
iilg {luriug the first half of the Lobo· 
Aggie game when it looked as though 
the pajjk wns beaten. Ilo cried, wiped 
ltis eyes on his dirty shirt, a1ul then 
cried some more. 
But there was 110 lt:tppier person on 
the fi(lld Saturday than this snme kid 
w11cn· tho Lobos came back to fight 
ns they 1utdn ,t lought bolore n.11d win, 
'l1ttl'n about is ftdr play. 'Vlllln you 
tntk ttbout your neighbors, yott aro sttre 
to bo tnllted abottl. 
-ThG 'rrnlric, 
Seery .......... ., ...•. ro .................... Sntith turca of Dr. Zimmoi'man 's initiation 
Brown ................ q ........ Summerfield into the Pueblo tribes, Yiews of the 
Walsh ................. lh ............ Limbaugh Cllnl!IUS and buildings, and other inter· 
Willson .............. , rh ...... ., 040 • McClornon eating features. 
Dolzndelli ......... ., f ........................ Fritz Students are inv-it~d to contribute the 
lleferce1 Boney (N. :M. M. I); Urn~ results of th('ir photogrnpby to tho 
pire, :Ream(Ottet·beiu); Linesman,(Hut- Lobo E(litor. Unusual pictures are 
ton (Colorado .. -\ggics); :Field .Judge, wanted. New 1\[exico o:ff('ra an espce .. 
Borland. jnlly :fertile fil'ld for this type o£ work 
since it luts such an historic back-
ground. All pictures must concern col-
lege. life. Pltotographs that arc n.cccp-
tNl nnd published win be paid for n.t 
Touchdowns-Brown 2, .M::mn, Pie.k· 
ctt. Points nfter; Limbaugh, Crist 2. 
All by place kicks. 
By quarters-
Lobes ............ 0 7 7 
0 
0 14 n l·i>gulat• rate to be determined late». 
Aggies ............ 6 7 0 13 
Sumtnnry-
li'irst downs: Lobos, 4j Aggies, 10. 
Ynrds by rushing, Lobos 761 Aggies 160; 
Ynrds lost by rushing, Lobos 9, Aggios 
31; Yardfi on passes, Lobos GS, Agglcs 
03; Total net yn.rdn.gc, Loboa 135, .Ag· 
gies 172. Passes l:'omplcte, Lobos 21 
Aggics 9; Passes iucomplch~; Loboa 7, 
Aggics 7; Passes intercepted, by Lobos 
2, by Aggies 3; Passes pcnn1iied, Lobos 
1, Aggics 0; Kielw£fs, Lobos 6 for 45 
y:trd average, Aggics 1 for 40; Kickoffs 
ba.c:k, Lobos 1 for 12, Aggies G for 10 
o:vorngc; Punts, Lobos 13 for 32 aver~ 
ngc; Aggies 13 fot• 36 aYornge; Pnuts 
back, Lobos 7 fo1· G average, Aggies 6 
for 7 avcrng<q Fnmbles1 Lobos 71 Ag· 
gies 5; Fumbl£'a reeo'\terc{1; Lobos 81 
Aggies 4; Lost bnll on <lowus, Lobos 11 
Aggies 2; Peualti(IR, J,obos 5 for U5; 
Ag~ies 5 for 30. 
Financing of tl10 rotogravure section 
will be by national a<lvertising of pro· 
ducts Uutt usc only the higher priced 
mediums, sueh as rotogravures and mag· 
nzines. There will be no Mgher rates 
to 1oenl advertisers because of the en.· 
large(l pap('r, nccording to present phms. 
NOTICE 
All Lobos Me distributed ln tho 
Lobo mailing box in the front of 
Rodey Hall. Each paper lla.s a. name 
on it. l'lea•e take that copy ollly. 
!rhcre aro a. few copies of last 
week's issue for anyone who did ttot 
get one. 
If you wish to got your Lobo thru 
the ntail at your honto1 please drop 
yctu· name in the campus 111n.il box 
addressed tQ the Lobo. 
